
 

 

Newsletter 4: 20th October 2022 
Dear Parents 
It has been such a busy first term and start to our academic year. Our youngest children have made a great start to their school 
journey and have settled well into their new classes. Our Wootton and Tackley Key Stage Two classes have adapted to new routines, 
children and made new friends. We are very proud of all that has been achieved this term - well done everyone.  
 
We have made the decision to put both schools together into one newsletter, for ease of communication with parents. It may mean 
that you have to read a bit more carefully to make sure you have all the information you need as a parent, but if you are ever unsure 
about which school which newsletter item relates to then please just email and ask the school offices.  
 
Enjoy a restful half term break and we look forward to seeing you back in school on Monday 31st October.  
Mrs Murrey  
 
Staffing 
Mrs Ford, Office and Finance Manager, is leaving school at the end of this half term. Mrs Ford has been working at Tackley for 5 years 
and has been responsible for managing the school finances, contracts and budget. We will be sorry to see Mrs Ford leave. We are 
delighted that we have been able to strengthen our staff team with support from Wootton, and Mrs Withey will be working alongside 
Mrs York in the Tackley School Office on a Tuesday and a Thursday morning for the remainder of this academic year. Mrs Blanche will 
be increasing her hours and working in the Wootton School office on a Monday and Tuesday.  
 
Term Dates 2023/2024 
The term dates for 2023/2024 are attached to the newsletter and also available on the website. 
 
School Applications for 2023/2024 
Secondary School—Parents are reminded that the deadline for applications for children to transfer from primary to secondary school 
for Year 7 entry in September 2023 is Monday 31st October 2022. Apply direct at: https://www.oxfordshire.gov.uk/residents/schools/
apply-school-place/year-7-applications/key-dates-secondary-school  
 
Primary School—Online applications for children for Reception Year entry in September 2023 can be submitted online from  
Tuesday 1st November 2022, the closing date is Sunday 15th January 2023. If you know any parents looking for Reception school 
places please encourage them to arrange a visit or come to one of our open sessions. Parents of children in nursery do still have to 
complete their application as being in nursery does not guarantee a place in the Reception year. 
 
School photos—Wednesday 2nd November 
On Wednesday 2nd November a Colourbox Photography photographer will be coming into school to photograph all children Tackley 
and Wootton.  Children should come to school in school uniform and bring their PE kit/Forest School kit with them to 
change into for afternoon PE/Forest School as per their normal timetable. Family sibling group photographs for 
families with non-school aged children, will be taken in the hall from 8:40-9:00, followed by individual photographs of 
children in school.  If you wish to bring in siblings for group photographs, please take your children to the hall as soon as 
the gate opens for the start of school.  The children will bring home proofs and information on how to order 
photographs.  Please look out for these. 
 
Pupil Parliament (formally known as the School Council) 
Congratulations to our Pupil Parliament Representatives : 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
We held the first Pupil Parliament meeting last week. The group had the very important task of reviewing our rewards and sanctions 
for our new Behaviour Policy. They have also been busy designing a new certificate to award in Collective Worship each week which 
will be unveiled next term. 
 
Behaviour Policy Parent Consultation  
Earlier today we circulated the revised Behaviour Policy with a letter on how to provide feedback. As parents and carers you play a 
vital role and we value your comments. The consultation will close on Friday 4th November. 

Our whole school value this term is:  FRIENDSHIP  
“Therefore encourage one another and build each other up, just as in fact you are doing.” Thessalonians 5:11 
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Young Minds #HelloYellow 
We had a fantastic day celebrating World Mental Health Day and 
completed lots of activities focusing on keeping ourselves healthy and 
happy. Next time you're in the hall have a look at the new display. 
 

 

 

 

 

 
Ash Class News 
This week YRs have been looking at the repeating patterns and were challenged to continue or copy a pattern of 
sounds, objects and shapes. Outside, the children have been exploring the wonders of Autumn. They collected 
leaves, nuts and other natural treasures which they later used to count, sort or to make art like leafy hedgehogs. 
Some children had a go at mixing colours to match the colours of the leaves. So many things to do in Autumn! 

 
 
Y1 and Y2 have been working very hard on their own version of the story based on Wolfy by Gregoire Solotareff . They 
have created and described a new character, jotted down their wonderful ideas in the story planner and finally used it 
to write a story. It was a complicated process but the children did a fantastic job. Well done to all! 

 
 
 

 
Tackley PTA 
A BIG THANK YOU to Dawn Chambers who has donated the proceeds from her Cake and Craft Sale last week to the PTA for our 
Sensory Garden. The sale raised an amazing £621.16 . 
 
Our Autumn Bag2School collection raised £52—put Wednesday 26th April in your calendar as it is the next collection date.  
 
AGM 
At our AGM last week, we thanked our outgoing Chair, Carrie Southall, for all that she has done for the school over the last 3 years 
and also Co-Chair Lisa Jackman for the last 12 months. Their time in office has been challenging but, despite that, they’ve kept 
momentum up, raising vital funds for the school and organising lovely treats for our children. Their leadership will be missed but we 
are grateful that they will remain on the committee this year. We also thanked Brian Collins for his time as Secretary, as he too steps 
down. We were pleased to re-elect Helen Spencer to the Treasurer post to continue her brilliant work keeping our finances in check. 
Catherine Chaytor was elected the new Committee Chair and Helen Preskett was elected as the new Secretary. The group were very 
welcoming and supportive of the new post holders! We are also really fortunate to have a new influx of parents to the committee. It’s 
great to have new faces, ideas and enthusiasm, particularly as some of our parent committee members reach the end of their time 
with us as their children approach secondary school age. 
 
We’d love parents and children to get involved when you can. Whether that be volunteering to put up jumps at the horse show or 
coming along to one of our events. We don’t want people to feel pressured to give money. Giving time, joining in and bringing others 
along is just as valuable. If you shop online, we also urge you to sign up and use Easyfundraising. It really is EASY and costs you nothing 
– all you need to do is click through the Easyfundrasing app to the retailer you were about to shop with. The retailer then gives a 
percentage of the money you spend back to school. Any amount of spending, big or small, is worth the click through as all the cash 
back that we get adds up.  
 

If you would also like to be involved in the PTA, either as a committee member or an occasional helper at events, please do get in 

touch via Catherine Chaytor: catherinechaytor@gmail.com. 

Our whole school value this term is:  FRIENDSHIP  
“Therefore encourage one another and build each other up, just as in fact you are doing.” Thessalonians 5:11 
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Message from the Buckinghamshire, Oxfordshire and Berkshire West Integrated Care Board (BOB ICB) 
Get your child aged five to 11 vaccinated against COVID-19 during the half term school holiday 
You can get your child aged five to 11 vaccinated against COVID-19 during the half term school holiday.This includes children aged five 
and over (who turned five on or before 31 August 2022) who will be offered first and second paediatric (child) doses of the vaccine, 
with at least 12 weeks between doses. Children who turned five on or after 1 September 2022 can only get a first and second dose of 
the vaccine if they are either:  

 At high risk due to a health condition or because of a weakened immune system 

 Living with someone who has a weakened immune system 

The NHS wants to support you to make an informed choice with more information available here COVID-19: A guide for 
parents of children aged 5 to 11 (publishing.service.gov.uk)  
  

You can book an appointment via the National Booking Service   or by calling 119 for dedicated children’s clinics, including 
at: 
  

 The Kassam Stadium, Oxford, 

 Broad Street Mall, Reading 

 The Guttmann Centre, Stoke Mandeville  
 
Buckinghamshire, Oxfordshire and Berkshire West Integrated Care Board (BOB ICB) 
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  Reader of the 
Week 

Writer of the 
Week 

14th Oct James P Logan P 

TIMES TABLES  
ROCKSTARS 

Harborne Rousham 

7th Oct 
Most improved accuracy 

Highest number of coins earned 
Most improved speed 

 
14th Oct 

Most improved accuracy 
Highest number of coins earned 

Most improved speed 
 

 
 - 

Billy (S or C) which?  Anna H 
Grace HT, Jack F 

 
 

 - 
 
 
 

 
 - 

Grace H (which?), James ??, 
Holly B, Pippa M, Arann LP, 

Albert M 
 
- 

McKensie (which?), Holly B 
Bella S, Lilly S 

 
 

NUMBOTS    Nethercote 

7th Oct 
Biggest increase in coins earned 

Highest improvement in accuracy  
14th Oct 

Biggest increase in coins earned 
Highest improvement in accuracy 

 

 
 Laurie L, George T, Esther L  
George T, Laurie L, Esther L 

 
Georgie L, Lydia L, Laurie L 
Georgie L, Lydia L, Laurie L 

VALUES Medcroft Nethercote Harborne Rousham Ash 

7th Oct  Responsibility - Percy 
M 

Responsibility - Valentina B Kindness - Lilly S,  
Natalia A 

Friendship—
Maddison CR 

14th Oct Curiosity - Herb T Kindness - Tommy H Kindness - Chardonnay E Kindness - Elinor L Respect—Jorgie B 

READING Nethercote Harborne Rousham 

25 Reads Tilly G, Scarlett S Livvy B   Natalia A, Katie F, Florence 
H, Sienna I, Elinor L, James L, 

https://assets.publishing.service.gov.uk/government/uploads/system/uploads/attachment_data/file/1058694/COVID-19-guide-for-parents-of-children-aged-5-11-years.pdf
https://assets.publishing.service.gov.uk/government/uploads/system/uploads/attachment_data/file/1058694/COVID-19-guide-for-parents-of-children-aged-5-11-years.pdf
https://www.nhs.uk/conditions/coronavirus-covid-19/coronavirus-vaccination/book-coronavirus-vaccination/


 

 



 

 


